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Mrs. Emma Thornhill is spending a 

few days with her friend, Mrs. Lizzie 
Kincaid, Smith’s Falls.

Mr. A. Patterson, of the ^firm of 
Lewis and Patterson, Brocfcville, was 
in Athens this week.

Mr. W. R. Brown left Athens last 
week for Lethbridge, Assinabcia, 
whither he wi!l be followed in a short 
time by his wife and mother.

'STANDARD Cedar Shingle», extra velue—Athens 
Filming Mill and Lumber Yard.

Don’t Die
before year time with rheunUgÉfcp ce 
neuralgia when there is a remedy at 
hand. Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure will 
cure the most obstinate 
internal preparation. Mr. W. A. Butler, 
porter for Canadian Express Co., King
ston, Ont, suffered with Muscular Rheu
matism for three years. Three bottles 
of Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure cured him 
completely. 50 cents a bottle, containing 
ten days’ treatment For sale at all drug 
stores.

1900 FEBRUARY 1900 •0 GROCERIES Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stinson of 
Brookville are visiting friends in 
Athens this week. It is an.

For Sale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
Oats, Hay, fc. Lowest prices—at 
Athens drain Warehouse.

We keep in stock only 
Standard Groceries—that is, 
groceries that have stood the 
test of general use and proved 
their merit.

If

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Percival of 
Chantry visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Mr. Joy Sherman, after an absence Moore and other friends in Athens on 
af fifteen years in Toronto, is visiting j Monday, 
his uncle, Mr. A. N. Sherman, and 1 » _ ,, , , . ,
other friends in Athens. Mr. Sher- oW bacbelor when
man has developed mechanical abilility a ,bus,‘aQd ah* arma
of pronounced excellence, and is » curling non and a box
doing well in the Queen City. I of 8mokeleaa P°»der-

This month is supposed to be the dullest month in
ram 
om-

ist we will inaugurate a

the whole year. We propose to change the prc% 
and make it one of the liveliest of the months. C 
menciug on Thursday, Feb.

• -- grand and stupendous
This is particularly evident 

in our line of Teas and 
Coffee, the value in which 
equals the best obtainable
anywhere: We quote Stand- A carnival is announced to take 
ard Green Tea at 25c, 35c p'ace 0,1 Chantry rink on Saturday 

and 40c Ceylon and Thistle JJ?® STÜ
brand at 40c and 50c. In and the success of the event is assured. I Miss Dollie Wight bss returned
Coffee, we carry two favorites, The Toledo band will furnish music, home after spendining a few weeks
Chase & Sanborn’s Old °em'ral admission, 10c. with her aunt, Mr». J. R. Wight of
Government Java and Se^l Jn several parts of the province I Mernckv,lle. at the Windsor hotel 
brand. I anglers are asking that permission be I The regular monthly meeting of the

given to use nets in order to reduce I W. M. S. of the Methodist church 
the number of suckers. These are I wtll be heid at the parsonage at 3 
rightly considered as enemies of the I P- m- on Thursday next, Feb. 1st. 
game fish, and the protection now 
afforded them by restrictive laws 
should be withdrawn.

FARM FOR SALE:a womanis
■si.. ■:

V,
The North Bast quarter of Lot Number 1511m 

the 12th Concession of Lansdowne, containing 60 acres of land.
There la on the premises a good brick 

house and outbuildings, well watered by good 
wells. Soil excellent.

This farm is

CLEARING SALE If you have catarrh, rheum ttism or 
dyspepsia, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and be cured as thousands of others 
haye been.

!
-------- situated about one half mile

irom So perron, and is dose to church, school 
house, and cheese factory,

Athene. Deo. 6th, 1899.

4» Prices will be at rock bottom—never again do we ex
pect to be able to sell so fine a class of Ready-to- 

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings at such ridi
culously low prices. We will sell fine reliable, satis
factory Clothing for Men and Boys at the cost of 
sewing and trimming. You never again will secure 
such t argains as we will offer you during the

F?;

wear 3 moe.

“OLD RELIABLE’1
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stockI?
A full stock of breakfast 

meals, and these with all our 
general groceries are standard 
in quality and reasonable in 
price.

Our line of Crockery and 
Glassware is worthy of your 
attention.

B! A. M. CHASSELS,
At her home at Oak Leaf, on 

Tuesday evening, Miss Miriam G-eene 
very pleasantly entertained a large 

tSTPerties who have promised or number of her Athenian friends, 
wish to deliver wood on Reporter »... 
subscription account are requested to , ,. ser*ea.of evening lectures will be 
bring it in at once. $1.00 per stove d®,lyered in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
wood cord will be allowed foE furnace I °rburcb „on‘‘The Book and Times of 
wood, but no blocks more than 15 Uanl.e'- Subject for next Sunday 
inches in diameter will be accepted. evemn6—“The School Life of Daniel.” 
A limited supply of good hard or soft l '/t 
cord wood wanted.

MEBCHANT TAILOR
te.JJwlvel»hiaara11 5Pd Winter stock of

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in atook a fine line of stylish Fall 

Panto. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sore 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

1 #

>G. A. McCLARTCLOSE - CLOTHING - HOOSE Sheffield—Coooper.
All Saints church, Redan, was the 

The report of Dr. Chamberlain, sce“e of a very pretty wedding at 11 
provincial inspector of jails, shows a o'clock on the 17th inst., when Miss 
remarkable decrease in the number of Susie Cooper, Redan, and Mr. Wm. 
tramps and vagrants incarcerated. Sheffield, Lyndhurst were made one

for life. v

Gents’ Furnishings.

Ss3r«~=s£S3
Local Notesm

The Popular Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
Corner King and Buell Streets, Select Oysters, Sugar-cured Ham 

and Bacon—E. D. Wilson & Son. 2m

Miss Massey of Belleville is visiting 
with her brother, Mr. N. L. Massey.

Mr. Mort Lee of Delta spent 
Sunday at his home in Athens.

The High School Glee Club has been 
reorganized with Mr. Havilah Barber 
as leader. A concert is to be given 
during the month.

On Feb. 11th, a week from next 
Sunday, the quarterly sacramental 
services will be conducted in the 
Methodist church.

Should the weather be such 
favor a full attendance of probationers, 
a reception service will be held in the 
Methodist church on Sabbath evening 
next.

The question of obtaining a supply 
of ice is becoming a serious one with 
owneis of cottages at Charleston lake. 
A test made in Warren’s bay last 
week showed a thickness of only five 
inches.

Mr. Isaac A. Sherman of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is visiting his brother, Mr. A. 
N, and other old friends in this 
section. He reports a busy time in all 
lines of trade in the Empire state and 
was pleased to find that the people in 
his “old Canadian borne” were also en
joying increased prosperity.

• "St the House of Industry, 
'Athens, on Jan. 28th, 1900, Mrs. 
Eliza Christopher, aged 81 years. 
She was committed from township of 
Augusta, May 15th, 1899.
Rural Dean Wright conducted 
funeral services.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITIONmm**
of*chai*eh boughtat thia store will be cut free

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens

Broclcville At present there are remarkably few 
of this class in the county jails. This I The church was very prettily dec- 
isNttributed to the fact that it is much orated with evergreens and cut flowers 
easier to obtain work at good wages and formed a beautiful back ground 
than it was a year or so agp. The in- for tb" charming gowns of the bride 
specter's report shows no increase in I and her 'maid, 
ciime.

Alert! If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a j 

FOREST AND 
,STREAM Miss Cooper was attired in white 

silk, trimmed with chiffon and pearls, 
and wore the long whiter veil and

[PROMPTLY SECUREDIpi
4 weeks’ trial 
trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
I and fishing.
Per year $4. SSAEfftK
with this App le-d SclppcPS, Laval University, Member» 
spirited pic* Association, N w°England^Waterworks Amoc!
ture (size 22, I A“oc’ “embe,c^
2810.) $5.50. I \

Fall ’99For some time leading citizens of
Newboro have had under consideration i i ., ,.
the project of establishing a canning u ? i T * blossoms, which
factory in that village. \he sum of ®nhJ*DCei1 the beautJ of tlle 8weet faced

$10,000 was subscribed last week and "tl' t, -j -, ... , .
with this substantial encouragement Sin<d to TJ|M,8S J,,S8le
a charter has been applied for The u 8 CarIeto". Plac”- *aa “l80 
provisional directors fre J. H. Single h ^7 ‘u P"1!t **“d whJ»te’
ton, J. T Gallagher, W. H. Sturgeon ^ her place. «hamrangly. Mr.
R. O. Leggett and S Vickery. It is Cool,e[’ 1°,nl-'’ brother °f the
intended to deal in the canning of * V^8U,,p°r ed the «r00m- Jhe
fruit, vegetables, poultry and meal S“rat, Td R

On Friday evening last, a party of Wilkinson, Fiankville. Mr. Lewis,
young people assembled at the home Alison, played the wedding march, 
of Mrs. M. Patterson, Reid street, on After the ceremony the guests 
the invitation of her daughter. Miss burned to Mr. Cooper’s house where
Hattie, and spent a most enjoyable a bountiful repast was served. The Kipling’S pathCtlC tale Of the artist
time. There were about twenty-five y°lm8 bllde received some very hand- wbo lost his Sight, teaches a moral
guests present. After an evening of 8°r"° presents, which were tokens of jlte eyes are the bread Winners,
amusements of various kinds, a esteem and love of her many Take care Of them 
delightful tea was served, and the friends. The young couple left on Have them examined,
young people repaired to their homes, the evemng train for Ottawa, followed jrnow «hat they are rlirlit <
well pleased with the very «greeablel b-v tbe g°°d wishes of all who know ™
manner in which they had been enter- the™" Th®y will shqj^to take up tl.eir Satisfaction guaranteed 
tamed. - | residence in Lyndhurst, \ where they *,‘luM4*vuuu euanuiicro.

have every prospect of a happy and : 
prosperous Iffe.

in vent io 
yon free ou 
probably pat< 
of applications rejected 
Highest references furnis

/SSh«°oUrMo7Pr
improvement and we will tell nr opinio 

tentablc.
nion as to whether it is t 
lc. Wc make a specialty ( 
ijected in other hands, i Lost

Sight
uigfiest l-clorences furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS !

oras to

“The
Light
That
Failed”

l

)6>
-4 •

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

^ SO VEAR8»^1
Eureka Harness Oil la the best 
preservative of new leather 
and the best renovator of old 
leather. It oils, softens, black
ens and protects. Use

J

Eureka 
Harness Oil TRADE MARIS.^Hm^COPVD„e,60,H°TN,8',n.

SS-ïSkSHSES
»lSfSn.“tS“th8r0'U,h MUnn * °°

on your best harness, yonr old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Bold everywhere In câna—all 
sizes from half pints to five gallons.

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited.

Band Concert.

Wm. Coates & Son,.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

On the evening of Friday next a 
concert jvill be held in the high school 
hall under the auspices of the Citizens’ 
Band.

, Died
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

*L"r
MUNN A CO.,

361 Broadwav Aew York.

The People’s Column.The programme promises to

and there should be 
attendance.

beau

Rev.
a very largetue

Her remains were 
placed in Athens vault, and if not 
claimed by friends, will be buried on 
the farm.

FOR SALE.The prospects of the Band, 
reorganized, are very favorable. Two I , . . „
of the old band’s star players, Messrs. Dr. dornell’s'and toe0tnewaRootory.e' AppYy to 
s. Manhard, late of the Toronto I JOHN CAWLEY, Athens,Ont.
Conservatory of Music, and H. Barber,
who has just returned from South I TPnrm TïVrn Qolo
Bend, Indiana, are again in Athens, ^ arm * or Sale,
and taking an active interest in nur 300 acres of well cultivated land, 
musical organization, so that citizens Hi “Vl S
have every reason to expect that 8t»b*e? first class ; very well watered ; one 
during next summer we will again be ïhurctee”' dS>dD Jorahaïd08e *° 8011001 Bnd 
favored with first class music. Let I W1LL1AM BOLTON, New Dublin, P. o. 
every well wisher of the Band attend 

concert on Friday evening.
General admission, 25c.

asrii»«H'
ll

Endorsed by 
PhysiciansOPENINGS E. J. B. Pense, editor and propri

etor op the Kingston British Whig, 
gave the Reporter a pleasant call while 
in Athens last week. He spoke at 
a missionary meeting in the Anglican 
church on Wednesday evening and at 
Lansdowne (Pine Hill) on the follow
ing evening. He secured a photo
graph of the houseboat, Lah-ne-o tah, 
which he thinks will assist him in 
making plans for a houseboat for his 
own use, which he purposes building 
next se son. He was much pleased 
with the appearance of Athens and 
thinks it one of the smartest little 
villages he has visited in

a—Yates.

ATHENS, ONT.
■' .

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

I desired to test in my practice vari
ous Witch Hazel products. I have done 
so, and am thoroughly convinced that 
your preparation (Pond’s Extract) is 
preferable to all others for either ini 
or external use.”

-FOR- lots 23 and

Farmers,
Grist-Mill, H. W. MARSH, M.D.,

Detroit, Mich.
We have thousand^of testimonials 

from well-known physicians.
and all kinds of general workHardwood Saw-mill, 

Cheese or Butter Factory 
Sportsmen,

the Farm to Rent. We return thanks for the liberal 
patronage we have received, and assure • 

that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

$ The Chas. P. Wiltse farm, situated just 
outside the village limits on the Delta road.

The member, of Court Athens I.O.F- I
spent a very pleasant evening at their lpply to WILSON WILTSE. Athens, or to 
regular monthly meeting on Friday I .COLEMAN WILTSE, Brock ville,
last. The 
was

Independent Foresters.s our customers

Prospectors.
Write m. ->y a day.

L. 0 ARMSTRONG. * ceremony of installation ~ 
conducted by Mr. C. M Elliot,

D. S. C. R , and at .the conclusion of I
routine business he favored the 1 White Ash Snath Sticks, not more than 12 
brethren with an able address respect- KXa'Siamotlrtt1 .he'butt.'gïïdm! Æ to
ne stabi?itv ri in8u.rc<' ao/ety
x ne staoillty Ot the Order and its Price 31.00 per dozen sticks, cash on delivery.

wprp ha THE SKINNER CO.. Ltd.
ere Je * Gananoquo. Ont.

Your patr< nage solicit*d.Tor
C. E. I& SonsWANTED.Col. - g, lit. C. P. R.

Montreal, Due.
A quiei wedding occurred at 10is and always h»s been manu- J 

fsetured >y ourselves, at our 
ownTàëfcry, and is guaranteed 
unequa’ed, in quality, purity, 
uniformity and medicinal virtue.

It is FOUR'iimes sr. strong as 
Witch Hazel. Asours.

a.nv
on Jan 24tii, 1900, when, at the resi
dence of Mr. tyi 
Fiankville, their

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

id Mrs. Eber Yates, 
eldest daughter, 

Louise, was united in matrimony to 
Mr. VV. G. Towriss of Athens, Rev. 
G A. Bell, officiating. After the 
wedding breakfast, the newly wedded 
couple departed tpr Ottawa, carrying 
with them the best wishes of their 
friends. The Reporter has pleasure in 
extending congratulations.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

GEO. SKALLER & CO.,rapid, permanent progress 
clared and proved to the satisfaction I 
of all present. The policy of the ex- ! 
ecutive, he'said, was to strengthen the j 
foundation while they enlarged the 
borders of the order, and to day that
work was being directed by a staff A very desirable property foreale or to rent.
of the most skilled insurance experts a good fjimerhou«c whh furnace and cfstSn can he made through speculation with
of tTbe ineorporation deposits ol'$.'10 00 [thirty doilas], up-

r? ... I OI tne society and the placing of its that there is in Athens, This property can ward [or 3 i-e? cent margin imwardl
Farmers ville i operations under rnn’pnmmnt be bought down low. as the owner intends ^ ^ ” 1 JCheese Factory Whs held at tho ... , ernment rnsp< ç- leaving town. Terms of Dayment to suit on slock exchange.

- .. to at the I tion constituted a guarantee of purchaser. For further particulars apply to The greatest fortunes have been
factory. Mr. S. Rowsom presided I reliability worth V , ”• Averin, proprieUir Athena Reporter, or to , Il u , - ? „

ifî’iî.r'' -z? ïïzzsz asr*"” s“ta-
read and’ adopted Thio «I!,18/ W“S a fraternal insurance society, m p pi DA If you are interested to know how-most gratifying to all concerned**8 P Tij- 0|>1~10.n8 of English and FSiFIBS fOF Scllfi OF ROIlt. sj^culations are conducted notify ns
htoh “tribute to thl aWlitv 7f ’the t b a“ reffiCVal “tU/ri°8 q-oted   and we will send you information" and
salesman and the skill ot the k« TT 7 bl«b financ,a* standing The subscriber offers for sale or rent those market letter free of charge,
salesman and the skill of the maker, of Independent Forestry, and Mr two valuable farms, as follow. : Usual commission charged for
Mr. Charles Whaley.- The report Elliott concluded his very interesting . For Sale-LoI No. 34 in nth Con. of Eliza- , 8
showed the beàfi. results ever nht»inAd orl#ln«eo M • .. ^ interesting bethtown. containing 150 a*ees. in a good state CUtmg orders.

rvV m, o t^inod address by urging the members of the oi cultivation, with gooffWuiidings, well Government Municinn.1 and 
factoly. The average prosperous Court of Athens to ll 'enoedrelenty of wood, Ac. Terms reasonable. nol)P ’ municipal aM

lbs. of milk to lb nf Aun into. " H”.ruue voun. oi Atnens to do all For â»É» on Rent.—The well known Dobbs Railroad bonds quotations furnished
ins. oi mux to lb. ot cheese, 10.48 ; m their power to prevent lapses and farm. iTniles south of Athens, containing 250 on anblication for tmrchaae a«le »nd
average price per ton (net to patrons), to add to the în«mU™k: , " “res of good farming land. Good buiidfngs, application tor purchase, sale and
• 17 to Th« r.<R~™ i„„. i“ ;’ ,aaa 10 ™e membership of the lots Of wood, convenient to cheese factory, I exchange,pit.td. Abe officers of last year were society. post office, school, blacksmith chop. *c, This _
A^Graen “Jl"0W8 14.J’ At the oonolpsipp of the jure, he MMIAfJ Tl ^
A. Green , secretary, Albert Morris ; was tendered a 'most cordM mb. nf r®MonabI®- Possession of farm can be given li I [ I II il JJ m
treasurer, Irvin Wiltse. SEntaL 1 If VOte °f‘tonoe- Ill Llikl MI -

N l Hardware Merchant Athena ^
v

If Yo h Contempiating a Trip Send for Yellow pamphlet. . 
POND’S EXTRACT CO.. J&flfth Ave., N.Y. j Consol Stock Exchange Bldg

;;|R WEST Village Property
For Sale or Rent. Hew'York.’oaiE

11 ; b’ellabl

do ix h
■xprosst-Îàhdnj inclmit d).,
".imtmici .............
MXptAlS(tillmia. included......

. GOING WEST.

LOTS OF MONEY
i Factory ^eeting.

On the 17th inst., a meeting of the 
patrons

Sapx > i,
of the

1 05 a.m.
• ...ftdS a.m-

• ■ • ti.HO a.m- 
— 2.(iu p.m.
...2.33 p.m.^fcteas Vf :;;;

KspresstSunday included).'

MÎT”0:’:::::;;;:;:' ....
»JucnlCaraaop,1ya,5OTe redu0cd '“tos.ndfuH

1-03 a.m.
’.’.8.1;»n a.m. 

.00 a.m. 
11 o8 a.m.

p.m. 
n.00 p.m.

; WANTED
100,000

ex©-

r x . at this
G T. FULFORD, Deacon and Calf Skins

'Hlabes, cash Price.t the Brockv^

A. G. McCrady Sons
►aaaenaer Agent.

Office: text to P Office
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Rock Bottom Clearing Sale
Come early and get your best choice
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Patents

PATENTS

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 
IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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